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Q- J. Kaufman, Inc.
Open ?a?* to 6 P.M. Ope» Saturday to 3 P. St.

regular prices the Man's Stores' business
continues at a pace that speaks volumes
for our values and service.people ted us

our merchandise is priced with reuten.'

our stocks selected with a proper sense of
the times, our variety as big as our con¬

fidence in things.

Ready for Big Business

We ere ready with hot weather clothes
for comfort.

Genuine
Palm Beach

Suits,
$12 él· $15

Genuine
Priestley

Mohair Suits,

$20 A $25

Genuine
Kool Kloth

Suits

$15.00

Genuine
Featherweight
Worsted Suits,
$25448.75

Straws! Strato*!! Straws!!!
$2.00 and $3.00
Straw Hats,

$1.79

$3JO and $4.00
Straw Hats,

$2.89

$4.50 and $5.00
Straw Hats,

$3.89

616
17th St.

Money's Worth or Money Back

D. J. Kaufman 1005-07
Penna. Ave.

Incorporated

Mea Who Like to. Wear
aotl.es Eipretsirtg Their In«ii-

viduality Will Like

KRONHEiM SUITS
FURNISHINGS AND HATS

At Popular Pricet.

MILTON S. KRONHEIM
1345 Pa Ase. N. W.

PÜLTD8
gm motor amHP I IHM 11 1 U
li: S CONNECTICUT AVENUE
The Track Without a Fault. Goes
Ewssrywhert and Posts Everythiaf.
"a.
eF"<*OltVBTRIST9 OPTICIANS

"For Better Vision"

OPTICAL· COMPANY

913 G Street Northwest
\V «.»insto·. D. C

liuti: (.iioKiMi
PP.HFK1T SERVICE

Al.I. PASTRY ?????
lit OCR OSt OVENS

Our Specialty
STEAKS »AND CHOPS

.tesslnr Disaer. 12 Is 3 V. at.

MARYLAND LUNCH
812 F ST. N.W.

The Star· Tots Phrsttnan Becotomccda

Fitted ByTrilSSeS Experts'
.«ef M «war· nptiTiracc. Special tfiioed tt-
txwUoU far Udì«». Pillate roo»

TV ORSON CO., lac. 817 G St

LIBERTY RESTAURANT
Ml Penna. Are. N. W.
The most sanitary snd

up-to-date place in town to
tune.

HOME COOKING AT
MODERATE PRICES

<*> LOANS
H0PÜIN6

¦Vsa»x4*»nflte xVtlrLir taaaataawsa.vaaBsVama», i*Jiit«Ti*c«t» »cwcay
REI.EK. VA.

Ssath at Hlshway BrMse.
B««lwe«· Transarte« ExelwalreiT

Ttsere.
Tske essa st 13th Street sa*

Pi ¦.jIwaats ursie. fsr «sat·
cast wf krislar. Ose rar tlrlart

3 c on Sarâfs Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 FourterBth Sir.rl N.W.

Satiagt B-nk in
Washington.

BUREAU GIRLS PLAN TO
CAMPAIGN PAY R*AISE

The girl« of tbe Bureau o( Printins
«nd Engraving will meet tonight at
ths Typographical Temple. They will
discuss plan» for a campaign during
the coming year to raise the salaries
when Congre«» »gain pasee» th« ap¬
propriation for tbe bureau.
They are not satisfied with the raise

they have received, ¦¦ il 1« based
upon the appropriation passed by
Congre«» last week. The appropria¬
tion that will be passed, upon next
year will bave to be «ubmitted by
tbe director of the bureau to the
committee handling such affaira early
in September. The girla hope to in¬
fluence the estimate submitted ry
Director Wllmeth, ao that they will
receive a raise-in salary that they be¬
lieve necessary to keep pace with the
high cost of living.

K. OF C. OUTING TODAY
AT CHESAPEAKE BEACH
Knight« of Columbua of the Dis¬

trict will hold their annual outing
today at Chesapeake Beach. Sol¬
diers snd sailor» «nd Marines will
b« the guests of honor, luncheons
being served them by the Daugh¬
ters of Isabella, sn euxiliary of the
Knights. A military band will fur¬
nish the music, and « brief patriotic
program will be rendered. Athletic
event« for service men and others
have been Arranged, the prises be-
ins war thrift stamp«.
Michael D. Schaefer bas general

charge of the excursion. Chairmen
of the subcommittees are: athletica,
Francis D. Roach; tickets. Dr. W.
D. Wilkinson; entertainment. M. J.
McAuiiffe, and press. James A. Sul¬
livan.

WEATHER CO]NppÍNS.
FORBO»*iTS.

District if Coin»»·'-: Fair Tufada» and
Wednesday «ntliotit ..-cided température change,gentle northwest to aorta wind».
Maryuuxd: .Iwfr Tuesday, asatwtlr «nsrsuar I*

west, portion: Wednesday fair; fanti· north-
ex*« to north winds.
Virginia: Fair Tuesd»y and WedMaday;tl* to moderai« northerly wind«.

LOCAL· TEMi'tKATlKES.
Midnight, tt; t (m. O; 4 «st.. ß; t atta.at: t a.«·.. M; M a-m., tt U »non. ·; t p.m.,e»; t pat.. Ti; t p.m.. ?; S pia. Ti; t* p.m..4*. Hignswt. ?; loxeert, ST.
Baiati»· hruntduj: S ata.. TI: > pai.. 4t;I PS·., ti. Rainfall (I p.m to t p.m.) 0.Honra of annahin». 4.5. Per cent of BSttt****44.

DSPAKTCKKS.
Accumulated exe·*· of temperatura «ino« Jan¬

uary I, ISIS. +«? deídencj of temperaturasino· Jnlr 1. ttlt. .tt: «ccumulated deficiencyof precipitation alnce January 1. Ttlt, .1.58;iktéfcsaef ot preaar»üttion «ine* Jnlr 1, ltlt,-S.tl. Temperature «ans« dit« hat jeer: High¬est. T4; lowest, ß.
TEJIPEBATTBES IN OTHER CITI·».

BBtaatSl
Hiebest presión· Kalu.

rasterdaj. night, fallAtlanta« City .ttSt
Beaton .?M
C*hic*to . .mft
Cle.e:«nd .tttt
Densw .».m m tl
Detroit ...t«SS
Gslseata» .ttm ...Indi.nano.ia .Itat AlKliiaaa Ott .tt tt
Loa «Btssgss .rt«s
N«w Tork .T* «S
Pittsburgh .ttS*
Portland. Ma ,. ?*B
»ait La** City.atTt
St. Loin· . 7»tl
M» Kr«ncisco. Cal.ttIt

TIDE TABLE*
lOxsmlsd rar liait·« SUt·· Ceaut and Geo¬

desie Surre«.!
Today.Low tide, 1:44 a. a», »nd 4 21 p. as. ;high tide, tat a «a, aad »SB p. m.

TBS BON.
Taaay-Sxtn ri»e», it* a. a.; aw* «et». I4t
A «a-

Ajrloswobii« laanp» to b» lighted by »St p. «a.

Kvery day that profiteering exist·
meinst a day looser In the litt of
autocracy. ,

CLERK OF MUNICIPAL
COURT DIES IN D. C.

Frederick O. Aukam. clerk of the
Municipal Court of the DUtrlct of
Columbi», died yesterday afternoon
at Garfield Hospital after aa Illness
of nearly a month. Mr. Aukam re¬
cently underwent an operation and
w»« recovering when complications
set in which culminated In hla death.
Funeral service» will be held at his
late reeidence. No. 3149 Mt. Pleesant
street northwest. The remains will
be taken to Troy, N. T.. for Inter¬
ment in Oakwood cemetery.
Mr. Aukam came to Washington

from Troy, N. T., in 1888, where he
had been engaged in the manufac¬
turing business for many years.
Upon the creation of the Municipal

Court of the District of Columbia
in 1909 Mr. Ankara was appointed
clerk, which position he occupied
continuously up to the time of his
death. He was a member of th« B.
B. French lodge.
Mr. Aukam la survived by hi« son.

Indire Georg« C. Aukam. of the Ju¬
venile Court of the District of Co¬
lumbia, and one daughter. Mrs. B.
K; Jerboe. of, this city.

RABBI L W. SAMUELS
DIES AT AGE OF 72

Rev. Iaedore W. Samuel», rebbi
of Adas Israel Congregation, Sixth
and I atreets northweat, died yes¬
terday morning after a brief Ul¬
ne««.
Rabbi Samuel« wa« 72 year« of

aere. He was born in Russia and
came to this country forty-four
years sgo. He has been the rabbi
at Ada« Isr«el more than thirty-five
ye«rs.
He is survived by his wife, two

sons end two daughters.
Funeral services will be held at

hi« residence. 729 Fifth street, this
ritornine: af 11 o'clock. Burial will
be made In the cemetery of the
congregation In Anacostl».

Gilbert Wilson, Song
Master, to Show Chorus

Gilbert Wilson, «one master from
Quantico, the big marine camp near
Washington, wants to. display the
community chorus which haa been
singing at Central High School every
Sunday, In a program of folk and
patriotic songs that «sill make a
strong public appeal In the Capital.
He Is organising the member· now,
and rehearsal· may be called for this
week, to enable the lingers to perfect
their harmony.
Mr. Wilson was soloist at the mas*

ringing at Central High School Sun¬
day, having Ml** Mary Helen Howe
a« assistant. He sang three song«
which were composed by the Marines
at Quantico. Loul« Potter waa at
th« piano.

COSMOS
" The Best Show
We've Had.

¦a.

Come Early"
? Jt

"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Stories of
Police Court Happenings.

RUDOLPti
PERKINS

His "Catareis.**

Jt was oa 8und«y afternoon.
Harry Evans bad intended soia·;

to church. In tact he was all dress¬
ed up for that parpo«·.

Bill Tlmmon» came around to the
house. The pair talked for a while.
Aa hoar later they were both

»hooting .crap* behind a board
fence in a neighboring alley.
The cop* caught oa to th* trick

and »rrested both of them.
Notwithstanding what th« police¬

men teatiaed, Harry «wor« that ha
wa* la church and not at th* crap
same.

Just became he wa* dr«**ed for
church, hi* alibi wa* complete, he
thought.
Of cours·. It all depeneà» on what

you call church. And «ine· som«
boy* worship at th* »hrlae of th*
Goddes« Chsnce, it may be that
Harry waa "worehiping" after all.
Furthermore, Herry inalated. it

waa againat hi« religion to roll th«
bon·« on Sunday. .

He had no heritatton about de¬
ine It through the week, he Inti¬
mated.
But «ince the policemen had two

perfectly good eyee and knowa
Harry into the bargain. It waa «e«y
for th« court to convict th« crep-
«hootcr. ?

Escb wa« fined 15.but Bill I*
out $10. He lo«t 15 to Harry; there¬
fore, he really paid both finta

Seels Impatleaee.
One morning last week Bertha Mc-

Farlane woke her husband up at three
A m.

She compelled him to dreae and
come downstairs into the parlor.
"Al) wants yo, George.'' »he told

him, "ts go on out wid me to Minnie
Purcell'e house. Dat woman called
me ota mah name laat night en Aa
wants you fo a wltnea»."
George balked. But Bertha insisted

and he went out with her.
Minie was home. She was in the

dining room s sleep on a couch. She
waa awake and heard Bertha ring the
doorbell.
"Now. yo backbiter." «napped der-

that, "Ah want» you to tek back wot
you «aid, elrnn mah husband will beat
yo brain* out."
"Ah woan do It" laid Minnie. "Wot,

Ah «aid Ah will «tan' by."
George advised her to apologise. But

Minnie stood her ground.
Bertha slapped at her. Minnie

dodged and »wung around «nd Bertha
dropped on the floor.
George atood motionless. Minni« got

a club and came after him. He ran.
He didn't loee a minute.
Minnie then went back to Bertha

and pounded her head with th« «tick.
"Ah will pay mah fine. Jodge," «aid

PURELY PERSONAL
Capt. Thorns« Cook is here for the

marriage of Miss Lets Sullivan to
Lieut. Albert Lincoln Hoffman.
Mr«. William Emory Waring, of

Baltimore, - ha« been .visiting her
daughter, Mrs Edgar B. Colladay.
Mi*« Aile« Hutchin» Drake will leave

next week for Atlantic City.
Miss Grace Waggaman will spend

the summer at Nonquitt Mas«.
Miss Kathryn Moran will attend the

summer school of Harvard Uni¬
versity.
Mrs. John F. Rodger» has left this

city for her summer home at York
Harbor, Maine.
Mis« Elisabeth Bliss has left Wash¬

ington for her summer home «t Tork
Harbor, Maine,
Mis» Kathryn R Morgan left tor

Boston last week where she will at¬
tend the summer school at Harvard
University.
Rear Admiral and Mr*. Spencer S.

Wood ere «pending a few weeks with
friend« at Portsmouth, N. H.
George A. Benedict, of Portland,

Ore., is visiting friend» in this city.
Ernest W. Emory, a local newspaper

man. has enlisted in the navy.
Capt. Sevellon Brown, of the Ord¬

nance Department, is out of town for
a few days.
Mrs. Alfred Anson has gone to Bar

Harbor for the summer.

Mrs. NV LeRoy Edgar will leave this
week for Gloucester, Mesa.
Corp. Marion J. McQulston ha« re¬

turned to Edgewood Arsenal after a
brief trip to Illinois.
Mrs. Charles Bromwell spent the

week end with Gen. and Mr». John
Watt« Kearney at Cherloteeville, Va
Welter F. Kermindel. of the Gov¬

ernment Printing Office, has resign¬
ed. Mr. Kermindel plan« to move
to Baltimore.
Francis O. Mulligan, of the navy

yard gun shop, haa recovered from
a recent illnesa and is back to
work.
Edward L. Harris and William

F. Mendel, two employes of the
Bureau of Engraving and Print¬
ing, are spending their leave at
Rehoboth Beach, Del.
Raymond L. I.lncke. of Stamford.

Conn., la vialting George R. Hol-
combe, of the General Land Office.
Thomas E. Matweil, of the Geo¬

logical Survey, has received a pro¬
motion.
Benjamin E. Reese, of the Agri¬

cultural Department is spending a
few daye at Old Point Comfort, Va
Ethel French, of the War De¬

partment is in St Louis on her
vacation.
Dr. and Mr*. Reginald Walter are

staying at River Spring«, Md.
Mr. «nd Mr». K. O. Conway hav«

returned from their week-end trip
out ot town.
Mis« Elsie S. Alson haa resigned

her position with the Food Admin¬
istration to return to her home in
Carton, Ohio.
Albert Wright, of the Navy De¬

partment, haa muntoti In the Marine
Corpa. ,

Food will win the war.profiteers
will lengthen it

Minnie. "Ah am aorry I brok« de
law«, but glad Ah whipped 'em. It
waa only a 00 fln·.

? »kart» "Joke."

"Jedge. mah husband epa to mo
de odder nicht «n toi· m« h· waa
gwine chop offen mah bald. Ah
axe« him whyfor« he gonna do that
.n he aald It waa because ha want¬
ed to go out Weat en be a Mor¬
mon."
"Did he try to chop off your

head?" th· court a«ked Mary Send¬
era.
"He naher hone» his raaor, Jedge."

answered Mary, "en Ah gu«««e» dat
I» de reiion he ain't don« it yit
Maybe wan he git» It ¦harpened he
might try It"

Phil Bandera, th· husband, work»
at tha barbar trad·. H» aharpeas
rasora for everybody but himself.
Saturday night whan Mary mad»

a bis hoi· In hla pay envelope by
going to market n« ff°t peeved.
They had an argument about how

much waa spent, and both lo»t their
tempera

It may be possible that Mary
doesn't know that a raaor need not
be ao awful «harp to cat tbe way
Phil threatened to cut with It
She believed that aa long aa the

raaor remained** unhoned bar head
waa apt to remain where it la now.

Phil aald that he wa« only Jok¬
ing. Ha hasn't th· heart to do
what ha aald he would do.

"I'll take your personal bonda
thia time." the court aald to Phil,
"but cut out Joking with the ra¬
aor."

J
..

' Tateach I»ek.

About the first of Jun« Lotti«
Crump wrote to her beau, Eilaha
Mason, who lived way down In .Vir¬
ginia, and told him to com» to town
and get a Job.

Eilaha came. He got a job on

government construction work and
boarded with Lottie'» people.
Another girl named Theresa Cart-

wright baa bean bringing some
lunch to her father «very day. Her
pa worked on th· «am· lob with
Eilaha.

It waa only a few daya before
Theresa and Elisha got to know
each other real welL

Lottie began to notica hia ap¬
parent coolness. And with a wom¬
an» intuition she got busy to And
the reaaon.
Sunday afternoon, a« Theresa and

Elisha were boardlnar a car to go to
Anacostia, Lottie hoir· la sieht and
called him.
Th· two walked over to where

Lottie was. Lottit made some un¬
ladylike remarks about Theresa
and otherwise insulted the girl.
Elisha tried to keep them apart.

but they got together and fought It
out in the street
Then Elisha backed off the scene,

too wise to interfere.
Both girl« were arrested for

lighting. There*· looked a« though
«he got the worst of it

Eliaha paid Theresa's fln« of »10,
but neglected Lottie.

Contaminating the V.u.«
The mystery haa been solved.
For two whole day» Irene Connera

could not Imagine how her pocket-
book with H In it got away from her.
Mitchell Looml« waa arrested for

the theft aa Iren· naturally auppoaed
some smart crook took It
She waa visiting In tbe noua· where

Mitchell roomed. She had ber puree
In her bosom, which wasr covered by
a very thin weist
A youngster of three or thereabouts

sat on her lap for a while during the
visit
When «he got home «he discovered

that her money was gone. She was
positive, too. that she had It where
It couldn't be taken without her
knowing It
When the truth leaked out It wa»

discovered that Mitchell had bribed
the youngater with a nickel and per¬
suaded him to »lip the puree out of
its hiding place aa he aat on Iren·'·
lap, and aneak It to him.
He confessed much, to Iren·'· satis¬

faction, because she had begun to
think she waa haunted.
The little boy got »cared and he

told Irene pretty much the same »tory
as Mitchell told the court
Because he haa a good record, the

court suspended » 10-day sentence.

Sennits, Macki¬
naw! and Fancy
Braids Now Re¬
duced to

AIIPanamas$450
NOW. F

BRODT'SR
4» 11th St SH-5 St. St.

Annual July Re¬
ductions of Brodt 's
High-Grade Straws

BEGIN TODAY

$1.35 & $1.85
SUGHTLY SOILED

>

Silk Outing Hats and Caps
worth up to $150.... $1.29

auutiiLi MMLLli gsx urn

Straw Hats 95c
**Z»u* Stack.

WORTH UP TO UM

IBRODT'S
INC. 419 11th St

503-5 9th
WASHINGTON (URLS GO
TO CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.
More than' a «cor« of Washiag-

toa siria will so to Chautauqua,
N. T.. thia week for the first en¬

campment of the National Service
School of the Women« Naval Serv¬
ice which will open under the joint
au«plcea of the Women« Naval
Service and the Chautauqua Insti¬
tute. The opening day will be next
Monday.
Mi«« Kllxabeth E. Poe. comman¬

dant of the National Service School
of thl« city, will take a prominent
part In the opening exerclaea of
the encampment She 1« chairman
of th« school committee, the other
member« being Mrs Hugh L. Scott
Mr«. George Barnett Mr». Julian
James. Mrs Gibson Faanestock,
Mrs Leigh Pslmer, Mrs Edward
Stotesbury. Miss Natalie Stunner
Lincoln, and Mrs. Henry Ray. Mrs.
George E. Vincent of New Tork.
will be commandant of the encamp¬
ment

Y. M. C. A SENDS THREE
D. C MENTO FRANCE
Walter P. Herman, In charg« of

accounts st the Bureau of Light¬
house«, graduate of Harvard Uni¬
versity '04, and of the Georgetown
University Law School, '11, will
leave Washington thl« week to do
T. M. C. A. work in France.
Two other Washington men. who

have been accepted for overseas
.ervlce. and win go shortly to
Franc« for the association, are Wal¬
ter Russell Lambeth, missionary
secretary of the ? E. Church.
South, and John ? Frisaell, a clerk
In the office of the auditor for the
Wer Department

Mr. Lambeth we« educated at
Vanderbilt University, of New York,
«nd at Bellevue Hospital. Mr. Friz-
sell, was principal and athletic di¬
rector at the Athens. Teas«, high
school, and al«o registrar of Tezaa
University.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
The National Radio School begs

to state that it has absolutely no
affiliation or connection with any
other radio school in Washington.

NATIONAL RADIO SCHOOL
Uth and Yon Streett N. W.

United State« Savin·*» Bank BMf.
KJÉhJ 1914.

We Want Your Pass Books
The installation in our bookkeep¬
ing department this month of the
latest type of machine ledgers
makes it very desirable to have
the pass books of all active ac¬

counts in and balanced before the
transfer is made.
We will appreciate the prompt co¬

operation of our depositors.

The Washington Loan and Trust Co.
F at Ninth Street G at Seventeenth Street

¦tCapital $1,000,000. tOH* ¦· "·

Gai »nd Electric Bißt ?»t Be Paid Hen.

THE TOWN CRIER.
¦ay C. Halar«, IwstilT of taw

Bo«ton Herald, who ha» luit re¬
turned from T. M. C. A. work la
France, will make an sddrese at
Camp Leach, American University,
tonight. ,

The Based ef tOstaratio· ef the
Dlatrlct will meet for reorganisa¬
tion at the Franklin School Build¬
ing et t o'clock tomorrow.

la
and canning will be held tonight
at the Trie School Building, Eleventh
end G «treet« southeast

Dlatrlct sf Cslsaabla Bn.rk ef
th* Netional Association for tb«
Advancement of Colored People
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at
the Twelfth Street Branch of the
T. M. C A.

...«lases· Waua'i CsasseU sf th»
T. W. C. A. will be »addressed this
evening by Dr. Katherine Bernent
Davte at Wesley Chapel, Fifth and
F street» northwest
Kit Cassas» Fest, ta. a, Detwsrt-

ment of th· Potomac G. A. R . will

mttet Thuraday night at t ocio·/
at Grand Army Halt 1412 Penna*·*
vani» »veaue northwest.
¦ »pr«» »alative« at the Matar De·

feraae Leaarue will meat at fc o'clock
tonight In Maaonlc Temple. Eight h
and ? »treet» northeast ?. Ii.
Korman. captain of the ninth di- 1
vlaion of th« league, will preside

Every day that profiteering esirt»
meen» a day longer la the life of
sutocracy.

LOCAL MENTION.
Prrtee« Ble»· tea. ttei <...»»·der tee. C9c: Blue Label roffee, ite;

A. J. pancake or hudcwheet flour.
llttc: Navy beans. Her lira» bean?,
lac; It orna, .ardine«. Ite; fish ro.
ltc and >0c: Red Kidney beine
11-sìc eaa: IS lba white meal. 55.
large herring. tc: fancy e»«r
peat-he», 17c: large Cat prune». IT'.
aeedttd ral»in». 10c: pink «uajm· r

îtVc; bead rice. lie. »2« Pa Ave. »?«
all the J. T. D. Pylea atore».

_inounce» change of place o'
meeting from New Tork Avenue
Pi.byterian Church to We»l*y
-hap*:, tth and F Sta. ?. W.. July
I and for the following month».

PREPARE TODAY
. Tomorrow *twill be

too late
We want you to come to a realization that this war if

making it difficult for ut to replenish our supply at a
minute's notice. Therefore, in justice to you -ave urge that
you parchase aa ELECTRIC FAN today.it is the moat
simple and effective means yet devised to secure better hot
weather ventilation.

Fortunately, we received a shipment of an Mal-«teel
War Fam." It is the most wonderful residence fan «Ml the
market today. This fan will give you a breeze ia any
direction you wish.it is equipped with an adjusting trunnion
.one speed.operate· from socket.9-inch blade» aa all-
steel fan except the held winding.operated by 110-volt
alternating current.

Visit our «Appliance Department at once and ask for a
demonstration of this

General Electric.9-inch ^ ^^

GE WHIZ FAN$7.
TheFanWithouttheBuz7 ' ·

Don't wait until tbe sun turns the city into a swelter¬
ing, blistering mast of humanity and concrete! Tbe "Usi-
minute buyer" will seek in vain for a "hot weather re¬
liever." Fans will be told at a premium. And they'll be
.career than the proverbial "ben's teeth."

We »ell the GeneraJ Electric, PeerW and
PokrCubF·

6-inch Fani^ . ft.85
16-inch F-aiu ....$28.15

?µ???eµ m\\\w a\m\ Ma'aVatsi The Men **** Th··;! EUatrinl.


